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This year... as in the war years gone by, Labor will work on its 
day—turning out the tools and weapons of Victory so that peace 
may be hastened. We take pride in saluting the forces of men 
and women who have taken their battle stations in war plants 
... so that our men on .the fighting front will not suffer from 
lack of munitions; and so that they may return safely! For, it 
takes more than courage to win this war ... it takes the tanks, 
planes, and ammunition that Americans on the home front are 

producing in such record breaking quantities. So it is that this 
September 4th ... Labor will give up its rest... for War take* 
■o holiday! ^ ^ 

We Will Be Closed Monday 
In Observance Of Labor Day! 

TODD'S 
21 South Front St. 

This Flag, Flying From Coast to Coast 
SALUTES AMERICAN LABOR 

heartily join in Wilmington’s salute to LABOR! 

And we especially commend those men and women 

who were in other lines of endeavor and are now pro- 

ducing ships and other equipment. They are doing a 

*reat job and by the skill of their hands will hasten 

inevitable victory. 

HUGGINS, (jewelers 
125 Princess St. * 

WE SALUTE LABOR! 

is BOND DAY 
“Celebrate” Labor Day this September 4th by buying an extra 
bond. No sacrifice can be too great, nothing more necessary 
than your purchase of War Bonds to back up our fighting men 
and supply them with ships and ammunition and other supplies 
they need. They are fighting for you won’t you sacrifice 
for them? 

Wilmington’s Most Popular Jewelry Store 

MONDAY 
IS.... 

* 

We pay tribute on this Labor Day ,to the work- 
ing men and Women of America who have 
made the weapons of war with which our 

fighting men now turn the tide of battle. 

BACK UP LABOR AND THE BOYS AT THE FRONT BY 

BUYING MORE WAR BONDS 

12th & Market Sts. 

We Join Wilmington In 

A SALUTE TO 
h 

\ '^1 

For the fine Job they are doing in producing ships, planes, am- 
munition and other implements of war. 

BUY WAR BONDS 

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY 
135 Hanover Phone 2-3386 

I 

(TRUCKS J 
ij,300,000j| 

TANKS 
130,00* 

artiuery 
225,000 

'SHIPPING 
,31,500,000 PLANES WARSHIP'S 

TONS 160,000 4,000,000 
TONS 

Add them all together and they total up to overwhelming fire-power 
—the amazing fine-power with which our fighting forces daunched 
the attack that has turned the tide of war. Confident of the capacity 
of American Industry to match the gallantry, with production, 
American Soldiers, Sailors, Marines and Airmen, smash forward into 
the very heart of enemy territory on all fronts, unafraid. Their confi- 
dence must not be violated. All the power you see picutred above al- 
ready has been delivered to them. They ned more to kep the enemy 
on the run, to smash through to final Victory. That takes more toil, 
more sweat—and more money. Work, while they fight. 

Buy Bonds. The’harder we work now, the more 

bonds we buy now, the sooner will Victory be 

Won._ 
The Wilmington Furniture Co. 

"THE OLD RELIABLE” 

Wilmington's Choice Since 1905 

& 
Labor has the right to smile this Labor Day. For Labor’s record in 

this war is staggering to the imagination. Indeed, this war, drawing 
near its closing days, could not have been fought at all, let alone 

fought to certain victory, without Labor and the munitions and sup- 

plies that Labor has furnished. So, we offer our small tribute to the 

great body of Labor and in the days to come, the days of peace, we 

want to see Labor get its just, deserved reward. 
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